Andover Seed Library Happy Hour Garden Chat 4/21/2021 Resources

Books

**Backyard foraging :** 65 familiar plants you didn't know you could eat - Ellen Zachos

**Northeast foraging :** 120 wild and flavorful edibles from beach plums to wineberries - Leda Meredith

**Foraging New England :** finding, identifying, and preparing edible wild foods and medicinal plants from Maine to Connecticut - Tom Seymour

**Foraging wild edible plants of North America :** more than 150 delicious recipes using nature's edibles - Christopher Nyerges

**Eating wildly :** foraging for life, love and the perfect meal / Ava Chin

**A feast of weeds :** a literary guide to foraging and cooking wild edible plants / Luigi Ballerini ; recipes by Ada De Santis ; illustrations by Giuliano Della Casa ; translated by Gianpiero W. Doebler

**Wild plants I have known and eaten -** Russ Cohen

Blog Posts


[https://www.thespruceeats.com/what-is-tulsi-766436](https://www.thespruceeats.com/what-is-tulsi-766436)

Russ Cohen – Eat Wild

**Town of Andover**

**Compost**

**A $25 permit admits a resident to the Bald Hill Compost Site for one year.**

**Water Conservation Practices**

**Table of Water Use**

**Virtual Tour of Andover Water Treatment Plant**

**Tips for Saving Water**

[https://andoverma.gov/307/Summer-Water-Conservation](https://andoverma.gov/307/Summer-Water-Conservation)

Indoor & outdoor water saving kits can be picked up at the DPW offices, 5 Campanelli Drive. It’s best to call first.

[https://www.gardeners.com/buy/watering/snip-n-drip-watering/](https://www.gardeners.com/buy/watering/snip-n-drip-watering/)

**Greenscapes –** A North Shore coalition of communities (Andover is a member) promoting sustainable landscaping practices and water conservation [https://greenscapes.org/](https://greenscapes.org/)

Rain barrels – can be purchased many places, including on Craigslist.

The Great American Rain Barrel Company - [https://www.greatamericanrainbarrel.com/](https://www.greatamericanrainbarrel.com/)